
MORGAN'S BODY PUT TO REST ;

Funeral Services Are Held in St.
George's Church.

VESTED CHOIR IN PROCESSION

nlntinpjt Imrrrrncr, Ureer nnrt
liter AwUt Hector In IlcrnltiiK

Service Interment la
in Hnrtforil.

NEW YORK, April H.Funeral servicss
over tha body of J. Plerpont MorRan weio
held at 10 o'clock In St. George's l'rotosi-nn- t

Episcopal church, where ho Had wor-

shiped for half a century. Afterwards ft

special train conveyed the funeral purty
to Hartford, Conn., for final services at
the Morgan mausoleum In Cedar Hill

'cemetery.
Banked by 5,000 red roses, Mr. Mor-

gan's favorite flower, the coffin left tUe
Morgan library, where the body had lain
In state slnco Friday night, shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock for the church. A vested
choir of 250 voices preceded the funeral
party Into St. George's. Behind the holr
came the clergy, then the pallbearers,
the coffin and the family. The services
were conducted by Ilev. Dr. Karl Itelland.
rector of St. George's; Right. Rev. Will-

iam Lawrence, bishop of tho diocese of
lloston; Right Rev. Chauncey B. Brew-

ster, bishop of tho diocese of Connecticut,
und Right Rev. David II. Greer, bishop
of the diocese of New York. These wero
the clergymen chosen by Mr. Morgan In
his written Instructions made some time
before his death.

llnimriir' InII Dourer".
There wero twelve honorary pallbear-

ers, selected chiefly from tho clustor ol
men closely identified with Mr. Morgan
In his. career. They wero George S. Bow-dol- n,

Lewis Cass Ledyurd, Robert W.
Deforest, Henry Fairfield Osborne, United
States Senator Ellhu Root, Joseph H.
Choate, Robert Bacon, George F. Baker,
Dr. J. W. Markoe. Elbert H. Gary, fc'eth

Low and Martin W. Paton.
Among tho flowers were orchids and

palm leaves from the emperor of Ger-

many; a gold Maltese cross beneath u
crown of palms from the French repub-

lic; a garland of violets and lilies of the
valley from the British ambassador; a
wreath of orchids from tne Italian gov-

ernment. About fifty floral pleceu ve.--c

selected to be taken to Hurtford.
Thero was no variation In the hoi vices

from the Episcopal ritual. The chant
from the thirty-nint- h and nineteenth
psalms "Lord, let me know my end and
the number of my days," was sum? as
the coffin entered the church. "Asleep in
Jesus" and "Lead Kindly Light." favor-
ite hymns of Mr. Morgan, were sunt; by

the choir; "Calvary" was sung as a solo
by Harry Burleigh, the baritone of St.
George's. As the funeral party left the
church the choir sang the recessional,
"For All Thy Saints Who From Their
Labors Rest."

Prominent Mrn Present.
Four pews were reserved for thrs part-

ners of J. Plerpont Morgan & Co. and
their wlve. Thirty-on- e societies, organ-

isations with which Mr. Morgan was
identified, were represented. Among hose
present were Andrew Carnegie, Thomas
A. Edison, Charles S. Mlllen, W. K. Van-derbl-

jr.: Dr, Nicholas Murray Butler,
Clarence H. Mackay August Belmont,
Henry C. Krlck, General Thomas II. Hub-

bard, George H. Cortclyou and Frank A.
Vanderlip.

The Morgan family proper Included
Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. J". Plerpont
Morgan, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sa.t-terle- e,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hamilton and
Miss Anne Morgan. Eight other pews
were filled with relatives and close
friends.

Industrial Pilgrims
Will Be Put to Work

on Denver Rook Pile
DENVER, Colo., April hlef of

Police Felix O'Nell received a dispatch
this morning that 102 Industrial Workers
of the World arrived at Colorado Springs
shortly after midnight were to bo put on
a freight train during tho forenoon and
Ktarted toward Denver. Tho Industrial
AVorkers were given a hot breakfast by
the Colorado Springs police, then marched
to Pikevlew. six miles north, to await tho
first north-boun- d freight.

Tho pilgrims have nnnounccd that they
propose to spend some time aB the guests
of tho Denver city administration and ex-

pect to be fed nt the expense of tho tax-
payers. Chief O'Nell Bald today that he
would provide plenty of food for them.

"But," he added, "they'll have to work
for It. I'm not going to drlyc them out of
Denver, but the minute they reach the
city I shall put them on tho rock pile.
Then they will work or starve."

Sixteen Industrial Workers belonging
to the local branch of the organization
aro In Jail, having been arrested yester-
day for violating the ordinance regulat-
ing Btreet speaking.

Will Attempt to Prove
That Chicago Police
Are Protecting Vice

CHICAGO, April 14. - AVhuther vice
flourishes In Chicago througli tho pay-
ment of "protection money" to public
officials Is to be Investigated by the
Illinois vico commission. The decision
was reached today after Uev. Elmer Wil-
liams, pastor of the Grace Methodist
Eplfccopal church, had testified he would
produce womon und saloon keepers who
had admitted to him they gave regular
(urns to police officials.

Dr. WiUlams agreed to furnish the
tiamis of witnesses In secret, but the
.estlmony of the witnesses when they
aro called Is to be In open session.

"If It Is true that police and vice work
ogether In Chicago the public shall hear
jf It," said Chairman Barratt O'llani.
"Wo will bring out all the facts. If there
ire any. If it take us two years to do
t."

Polk Will Succeed
Loeb as Collector

WASHINGTON, April It-Fr- ank I
?olk, a New York lawyer and former
chairman of the New York civil service
commission, has formally accepted Pres-
ident Wilson's offer to become collector

f customs at Now York, succeeding
William Loeb, jr., and hla nomination Is
expected to be sent to the senate when It
meets tomorrow. Secretary McAdoo
irted the president to appoint him.

Uingrrun) HurKery
hi the abdominal region U often prevented
by the use of Dr. King's New Life Pills,
the painless purifiers. 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Horseman Futurity !

Goes to Kalamazoo
CHICAGO. April H Stewards of tho:

grand circuit have decided that th 0
Horseman futurity, one of the richest
stakes In harness racing, shall be decided
during the meeting at Kalamazoo, Mich..
August 4 to 9. Inclusive. Word of the
decision was received by the guarantors
of the stakes here todny.

Among the horses eltgtblo to the main
division of tho race this year aro: n.

2:10i; Peter, The Gay, 2:10i and
Lord Allen. 5:11, the three fastest j

old trotters of 1912. In tho
trotting division the record yearling el-

igible for the stage Include Alt-dale-, 2:15J,
generally considered the world's cham-
pion yearling trotter; Peter Volo, 2:19,
nnd Hester C. 2:21i, the fastest yenr-lln- g

trotting filly of last year. The stake
closed In 1910 and first money in the di-

vision will be J7.O0O.

FROST IS FOUND NOT GUILTY

Verdict Marks End of
Alaskan Land Fraud Cases.

BIO VICTORY, COMMENTS LANDIS

Miin Who Uexlreil to He "Pioneer"
Isnnen Statement na

in Position In the
Controversy.

CHICAGO, April 14. Albert C. Frost,
former president and promoter of the
Alaska Central railroad, nnd h.ls four

George M. Seward, Pierre G.
Beach, Frank Watson and George C.
Ball, all Interested In the development
of the road, were found not guilty In the
federal court here yesterday of conspiracy
to obtain illegally millions oi dollars'
worth of coal lands In tho Matanuska
Valley, Alaska.

Disputes over the methods of coal
claim locators caused the coal lands to
be withdrawn from entry In President
Roosevelt's last administration. Frost
and his associates were Indicted;1 March
16. 1911, In tho United States district
court here, charged with conspiracy to
obtain control, of sixty-fou- r coal loca-

tions by means of "dummy entrymcn."
The government asserted that the rail-

road promoters caused stenographers and
other employes to apply for coal lands
with the purpose of turning the en-

tire group over to Frost.
The verdict, while a vindication of the

business methods of the defendants, does
not open the way for tho completion of
the railroad, as tho coal lands still are
withdrawn from entry and will remain
so until released by tho Department of
the Interior.

The verdict was given nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Judge Kcncsaw M. Landls,
after hearing tho verdict, demanded that
a copy of It be handed him. The court
was silent, while he examined the paper.

"Counsel for the defense are to be
congratulated on having achieved a most
extraordinary victory," he said after
studying the signatures of the jurymen.

Later when asked to amplify his state-
ment, Judge Landls said, "I refuse to
add anything to that. I will say noth-
ing more concerning this verdict."

"You never can tell what a jury will
do," was tho comment of- - Special At-

torney General B. D. Townsend, who
conducted the prosecution.

Experts Meet to
Classify Lands in

Forest Reserves
OGDEN. Utah, April 14. More than a

score of government men whoso special
training is in the determining of soil
values nnd the use of timber lands, met
In this city for a week's conference on
the work of scggregutlng agricultural
lands found within the boundaries of the
national forests. These lands arc to be
thrown open to homesteaders.

Franklin W. Heed, former associate
forester In this city, was presiding of-

ficer. Other officers of the Department
of Agriculture In attendance from Wash-
ington are:

James B. Adams, assistant forester, and
Prof. C. F. Marbut. In charge of soil sur-
veys, and Macy II. Lapham, Inspector of
the western division of the bureau of soils.
From the western states were present six
field men of the bureau of soils. They
were If. L. Westover, A. W. Mangum,
J. E. Dunn, W. II. Helleman. T. D. Rice
and A. T. Strahorn and the following
forest service men:

Chiefs of Lands R. II. Rutledge. Mis-

soula; C. J. Btahl, Denver; F. C. W.
Pooler, Albuquerque; T. C. Hoyt, Ogden,
I A. Barrett, San Francisco, and C. J.
Buck, Portland, Chiefs of field parties:
Theodore Shoemaker, Denver; Frederick
Wynne and Cornelius Van Duyne, Albu-
querque; C. G. Smith, Ogden; S. N.
Stoner, San Francisco, and J. Roy Har-
vey, Portland.

Tho meeting Is to permit the discussion
of the department's policy concerning
classification of lands, to consider past
projects and to formulate stundards by
which future examinations and listing of
land may be made uniformly throughout
the states.

Prior to the Nelson amendment of Au-

gust 10 last agricultural lands within na-

tional forests were examined and listed
only when applied for by a prospective
homesteader. The new law not only di-

rects the secretary to list all lands
chlofly valuable for agriculture wlUiout
wnltlng for an application, but provides
& fund for thl,s particular purpose.

Girl Held Against
Her Will Released

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.. April ctlng

on Information contained In a
note thrown from the window of an
apartment house asking that the chief of
police be notified that a woman was being
held In the house against her will. N. H.
Morgan, who says he Is from Chicago,
was arrested here last night and placed
in jail on a charge of violation of the
Mann "white slavery" act, to await the
action Monday ot United States District
Attorney Boardman.

The girl, who gave her name as Joan
Beaucon, 17 years of age, of Sacramento,
Cal., In a sworn statement alleges that
Morgan, whllo In San Antonio, Tex..
wrote her to come to that city as his
stenographer. On her arrival in San
Antonio she states Morgan compelled her
to absumo the role of his wife. She
stated they had lived In San Antonio and
Dallas before coming to Oklahoma City.

Morgan Is a traveling representative
for a farm loan company.

Th Persistent ana Judicious Use of
Mwropr Advertising is the Road tr
Business Succe
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PRICE OF SUGAR WILL FALL

President Says This Will Be First
Effect of Tariff

NO RUINOUS CUT IN THE BILL

Kxrentlve Think Some Factories
Will Close for n Time for Hf-fe- ct,

but They Will Ile-sn-

Hulnrii I.nter.

WASHINGTON, April 14. President
Wilson believes the tariff bill meets the
general approval of tho country: that na
healthy business will bo Innternipted and
that while In most cases the cost of liv-

ing will not bo Immediately reduced, tho
consumer will feci at once the benefit of
a reduction In tho sugar duty.

Theso views were expressed today by
the president In nn open talk with news-
paper men at the White House. He ex-

plained that his main reason for desiring
a reduction on sugar was that the con-

sumer deserves tt.
Tho president declared that arrange-

ments by which prices wero fixed would
surely be made Impossible when a truly
competitive system was created and that
tho public would get tne benefit, very
promptly In the case of sugar bocauso
he knew competltllvo elements were ready
to contest. Criticisms, he said, had been
received from some perfectly legitimate
Interests contending that the cuts In their
cases were more than they could ut
present stand. Mr. Wilson said he did
not seo any ruinous cuts In the bill. He
referred to the fact that members of tho
ways and means committee had heard
every person In Interest and that their
Judgments were based on Hiobo hearings.

Kffect or Free "Wool.
It was suggested to the president that

many Ohio democrats In congress felt
that free wool would be ruinous to the
woolen Industry. Mr. Wilson said he had
been tryllng to Inform himself ns much
ns possible on that subject, but he did
not feel their fears were Justified by
facts. He remarked that he had heard
Just the other day that the price of the
wool was the same on both sides of the
wator.

In connection with tho sugar tariff the
president was asked If he thought sugar
factories, both beet and cane, could opor-at- o

under free sugar. He said that he
certalrjly thought they could, remarking
with a smile that the factories might
shut down for effect for a time, but that
they would open for business later.

The president said he hoped to open
reciprocity negotiations with various
countries as soon as the tariff bill was
passed.

Bonding Company for
Rapid City Officers
Deny Any Shortage

RAPID CITY, S. D., April 14. (Special.)
William II. Clauson of Minneapolis uvA

E. B. Hensiey of Chicago, assistant su-

perintendents for the National Curoty
company of Now York, have been 'n thu
city for the last ten days expertlng the
records of tho county treasurer nnd
auditor. Tho company which they

Is surety for former Treasurer
George E. Flavin to tho amount of $30,000.

Mr. Clauson appeared before the
Board of County commissioners Satur-
day and discussed the situation and posi-
tion of the company in the matter of suits
whlcH have been brought Frankly he
criticised tho board for Its action in not
first Informing tho company of 'rrosu-larltle- s

before tho fcults were brought, in
order that It might settle If there .vere
defalcations or Irregularities.

"It looks to me," said Clauson, ' like n
lot of horseplay and politics. Neither
myself nor Hensiey can find anytning
that Is Irregular in tho conduct of the
finances of the county.

Mr. Clauson explained In detail up to
date methods of arriving nt his conclu-

sion and asked for a statement ind bal-

ance showing tho exact amount which it
is claimed his company Is responsible
for. Tho board was unable to furnish
such n statement.

In conclusion Mr. Clauson said: "Our
company prefers harmony, but !f you
gentlemen desire a fight we are roody
to defend our position us long in we
can got Into court, for the reasnn that
your present showing does not indicate
any liability on the part of the company.
whose policy Is to settle all disputes
rather than appear In court to be shirk
ing responsibility. The company hats au
thorized me to offer you $1,000 In so.tlo-mc-

and we will cancel the bonds. '

This offer was declined. After his meet-
ing with the board, Mr. Clauson ox

plained that tho offer was made on
the basis that It will cost the county
$15,000 to try the suits and tho expensi
to his company will bo much less, ts its
attorneys arc retained by tho yen.-- to
look after litigation.

These suits, of which thero are cv-.ril

against former Treasurer John 19. Halley
and George E. Flavin nre the result of u

political war which has been waged over
since the Fall" brothers, nudltor uid
deputy auditor, started to havo ..he
county records expertcd by H. W. Eus-
tace. Tho fnpnous wolf bounty scandal
grew out of this, which, resulted 'ii the
Fall brothers being found' guilty of umng
the malls to defraud and being sent to
Leavenworth penitentiary. They am now

out on bonds. The bill of the Flavin anil
out on bonds Tha Flavin and
Halley cases ore scheduled for tho May
term "of tho circuit court.

Three Men Killed
in Wreck of Train

Near Coon Rapids
COON RAPIDtf. la.. April 14. riiomat

J. O'Nell, IMward O'Nell and Lmils
.Searles, said to bo of Council Blufle,
were killed and nn unidentified mn seri-
ously Injured when it freight car on an
rastbound Chicago. Mllwauke and Ht.
Paul freight train was derailed near here
last night. The men wero bald to luvo
been stealing their way east.

Man Charged With
Making False Cream
Tests Wants $50,000

WEST POINT. April
F- Thorpe, the creamery agent at

WIsner who was arrested on a chargi of
over-readi- cream tests and tried before?
Judge Graves in district court and ac-

quitted, Is bent on making It very In
terestlng for the Fairmont Creamery
company, whom he alleges Instigated

and for tha other defendants
implicated In his alleged false Imp'!-.-onme-

viz Food Commissioner Hansen
William C s and John Kyi, At
the trial Judgo Uravej lgr.ri

undw which the prosecution was urought
to b unconstitutional nnd prosecutions
under It vexatious nnd of no avail

In the suit for $.'0,000 damages for fals-i- - '

arrest and Imprisonment filed by Thort u

In tho district court of Cuming ount .

Attorney General Martin will necessarily
defend the constitutionality of tho law.
and. ns ttu csso will undoubtedly --each
the supreme court In due time. .Ttivlm j

Graves has appointed former Srniuu
Oleson as special counsel to resist the
contentions of General Martin in tb.t
court.

The case Is attracting wide nttcrtlo.i I

In thin part of the state, whoro tho riv-

alry of competing creamery companies
Is very bitter and Is being watched by
tho people with great Interest

Ornnrt Iatnnil Trnvclera Venal. I

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April 14. (Spe-

cial. Tho United Commercial Travelers!
pr Grand Island observed the twenty- -

fifth anniversary of the organisation
Saturday evening with a fine banquet nt
tho Koohler hotel nnd a bull at the
Grand Army hall. Paul Trurblood of
this city acted as tonsttnaster, and after
a fine, feast had been enjoyed called on
Harry Moss for an address. The usual
order of numerous toasts was changed.
Mr. Moss being given the tlmo for a
morn extended address.

Neir llnlldlitK" for Unniil iHlnml.
GRAND ISIAND. Neb.. April 14. (Spe-

cial 1 The excavation work for the new
office building of the Equitable Building
anil loan arsoc allon and of the Woolsten-hol-

Stemo moving picture theater
building Is in progress, while general
plans have been adopted nnd detailed
plans will be In the very near future for
the Young Men's Christian association
and the Grand Island Brewing com-

pany's buildings. Three paving districts
will bo put In, contract for ona being
already Mot and tho hauling of sand In j

progress.

Prof, (Jreen Hoes to VnlciiUiie. '

VALENTINE, Nob.. April
Tho Board of Education has elected

W. C. Green of Clarks, to tho super- -

tendency of tho Valentine schools.

Livery Horn nt Iliinille llnmeil.
ROSA'LIE, Neb., April

livery bum. belonging to Thomas
Barada, was totally destroyed' by flro
at 1:30 Sunday morning. Tho barn
contained twenty-fou- r head of horses
and three cattle, which wero saved. Tho
origin of the flro Is unknown, but It
was first discovered In tho loft. Tho
loss to the building Is estimated at $2,000;

harness, hay, feed and grain, $000, par-

tially covered by Insurance. Tho lumber
yard across tho alley, belonging to tho
McCaull-Webst- er Elovator and Lumber
company, was saved by tho quick work
of tho Rosalie fire dpartmcnt.

Ad Club OrRnnlsed nt Fnlrlmry.
FAIRBURY. Nob., April 14. (Special.)
A number of tho memborB ot tho Fair-bur- y

Commercial club met In tho club
rooms and organized an "Ad club." Tho
officers of tho now organization arc:
Vino Pease, president; Cliff Crooks, vlco
president; Arthur Woyer, secretary and
treasurer.

JVevr Methodist Ohnrch nt Fnirbnry.
FAIRBURY', Nob., April
The board of trustees of tho Metho-dl-

church has appointed a committee
to ralso $15,000 for tho purpose of build-

ing a new church. About a month ago,
It was discovered that tho present struc-
ture, whtch was built in 1803, was lu a
defcctlvo and dangerous condition and
settling on Its foundation. A committee
investigated the structure and secured
tho services of several architects from
Lincoln and Omalio. It was thought
nt fimt nnlv npeeHsnj-- v to tnko down
the east wall, but on further consldera- - I

tlon. decided to tenr down the entire
building, with tho exception of the west
side, and erect a new church.
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